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All 

Bah doot dot dah dot,  
bah doot dot dah bah doo dot,  

bah doo bop bah doot dot dah yoo dot bah doo dot! 
 

When skies are cloudy and grey, (hey,)  
they’re only grey for a day. 

So wrap your troubles in dreams,  
and dream all your troubles away. (Hey!) 

 
Soprano 1      Soprano 2 & Alto 

Until that sunshine peeps thru,   Doo doo dit 
there’s only one thing      doo doo 
to do.        bah doo dot. 
You just wrap up      You just wrap up, 
your troubles in dreams    doo wee oo, 
and dream all your troubles away.   doo doo doo.  
 

Soprano 2 & Alto    Soprano 1 
Your castles may tumble, that’s fate,  Doo doo doo doo, 
after all. 
Life’s really funny that way.    doot doo doo. 
 
 

All 
It’s no use to grumble , just smile as they fall. 

Weren’t you king for a day, a day? Say! 
Just remember that sunshine always follows the rain. 

So wrap up your troubles in dreams,  
and dream all your troubles away. 

 
 
 



 
 

Bah yaht dot doo dot dah bah doo dah,  
bah dot doo dot dah dot  
dah dwee ah dwee oo  
dwee ah bah doo dah  
fiddle dee doo dot dah! 

 
Bah doot dot dah bah doo dot, 

bop bah bah doo dot, 
Bah dot dah bah dee ah dah lyaht, 

fah dot doo dot dahl yah dot, 
bah doo bop bah dool-yah doo dot!  

 
 

Soprano 2 & Alto    Soprano 1 
Your castles may tumble, that’s fate,  Doo doo doo doo, 
after all. 
Life’s really funny that way.    doot doo doo. 
 

All 
 

It’s no use to grumble , just smile as they fall. 
Weren’t you king for a day, a day? Say! 

Just remember that sunshine always follows the rain. 
So wrap up your troubles in dreams,  

and dream all your troubles away. Hey! 
 

Bah doot dot dah bah doo dot, 
bah doo dot dah doot dot dah dot, 

bah doo dot dah doot dot 
dah lyoo day lyoo dot! 

 
Yeah! 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 


